
EmploymentSummary

Skills

Illustrator

Photoshop

InDesign

DreamWeaver

Flash

After Effects

Premiere

Microsoft Suite Word, Excel, PowerPoint, Publisher

I am a talented, skilled, and passion-
ate graphic artist with a Can Do 
mentality. Over the past 9 years, I 
have refined my skills a designer 
through various creative projects. 
Becoming a better visual designer 
and story teller.

With my design ability and strong 
work ethic, I can be a valuable asset 
to your company. Producing great 
designs with exceptional messages. 
Increasing brand awareness and 
sales.

Education

BA of Design & Visualization |  2002 - 2005
Si l i con  Va l ley  Co l lege

Sales Associate / Graphic Designer |  Oct 2012 - Jan 2017
247 Graphx  Stud ios ,  Inc .  -  De l  C i ty ,  OK
- Increase sales by informing clients of new and existing services & products
- Aid clients with developing/maintaining their brand through creative design
- Establish cost, timeline, and production method for each creative project
- Collaborate with outside vendors on custom design projects
- Work closely & openly with team members to maintain smooth project flow
- Develop Maintain, and Sale website design & development service. 

Graphic / Web Designer |  Jan 2012 - Mar 2012
Worth  Avenue  Group  -  Norman ,  OK
- Create custom landing page websites for different electronic device extended
  insurance warranties
- Apply on-page SEO techniques to add value to main company website. 
  Increasing the search engine rankings
- All-In-All aid WAG with increasing brand awareness and warranty policy sales 

Graphic Designer  |  May 2011 - Dec 2011
Dig i ta l  D imens ion ,  Inc .  -  Norman ,  OK
- Redesign company websites. Improving the layout & user experience.
  (kidcomputers.com | mdtronics.com | gamingpc.net)
- Increase product sales through creative design and marketing techniques
- Design custom graphics for the use of Social Media, Blogs, Videos, Online Ads,
  Packaging, Email Marketing, & Print collateral
- Research & discuss new technologies that can improve the company's services

Graphic Specialist  |  Aug 2005 - Jul 2010
Sunny  Neon ,  Inc .  -  P leasant  H i l l ,  CA
- Increase sales by informing clients of new and existing services & products
- Aid clients with developing/maintaining their brand through creative design
- Provide exceptional customer service to the clients
- Communicate with clients about signage needs: budget, design, fabrication, & install
- Provide client with estimate & project timeline
- Design custom marketing collateral & environmental signage
- Collaborate with outside vendors on projects we could not produce in-house
- Operate & maintenance production hardware 
  (Printers, Plotters, Scanners, Transformers, and etc) 

405-719-0231 curtis_elam@yahoo.com www.ce-gfx.com


